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ing
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JOHN HENRY, AIR RAID

WOULD GIVE TRAINING

WARDEN,

TO DISABLED

TO ZONE

PROVES

LOYALTY

Red Springs, N. C„ March 8 (A
Washington, DC., March i—By a
A year ogo when Red Springs
shouted vote, the senate last Fri-1 NP)
its systematic organization
began
day passed a bill under which disof defense work, John Henry Colabled veterans of the present war
lins, an employe of the Flora Mac
would be trained for private job-,
Donald college, white was appointan dassisted in finding them.
ed air raid warden for a zone in
The measure, introduced by Senone of the districts.
ators Clark (demo. Mo.,) and Walsh
A few months ago, he decided
(demo. Mass.) now goes to
the
to move out on his farm two miles
housefrom town and devote all of his
The Clark-Walsh bill, indorsed time toward raising cotton, corn,
by the American Legion. Disabled and a victory garden for his famAmerican Veterans and Veterans ily- He neglected, however, to notof Foreign Wars, places the train- ify defense officials of his move.
ing program under the veterans’
The first blackout for several
administration.
months was staged on last Thursday night- When the signal soundPersons assigned
ior training
ed, John was undressed and in bed
woulod receive pensions and allow
but in exactly 21 minutes from the
ances totalling $80 a
month
lor
first sound of the siren,
he r esingle men and $90
for married
ported, panting and breathless, to
men. with $5 additional
for each
his town district, having dressed
child. As far as
the
possible,
and come to town on foot to take
training would be given in estabcharge of his zone.
lished facilites of the veterans' administraton.
at 2505 Maple St., was fined S10
by Judge Palmer for reckless drivUNITED CAB, AUTO COLLIDE;
ing.
Evelyn Rush. 21 of 4523 South
22nd street, received slight injuries last Sunday night
when
the GIRL STRUCK BY A CTO
car in which she was riding collid- WHILE
CROSSING STREET
ed with a United Cab at 25th and
While crossing 24th and Indian?
N streets.

Mary Lee JohnIndiana avenue, suf
was being driven by her
brother. fered hip injuries when she was
Hush. Elmo Littlejohn, driv- struck
by an auto driven by EdwI
er of the United Cab.
who resides ard W. Clinton. 4917 Grand ave.
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that done. Now. you are asking
that there will be no two questions. I
do
think
not
greater offense to social sensibil- there has ever been any question
at
the
itise than exist
present raised. Mr. Jones can correct me.

itations

sc

time.

on colored people serving the need
What about this bus- of white persons
or
furnishing
iness of having colored stenograph stenographic assistance.
I
think
X
-ers called to attend to the steno- you mean particularly
the
other

Mr. Traver

graphic needs of white employees situation.
and conversely white stenographMr. Tarver:
ers being called to attend to the jectionable.

stenographic

I

think both

are ob-

needs of colored emMr. Altemeyer: If there is obployees?
jection we will eliminate both.”
Mr- Altemeyer: We will not have

Mme. Chiang Kai-Shek Told Negroes
Interested In China’s Problems
New York-Mme Chiang Kai-shek supplied to them by the United
of the Chinese generalissimo, States.
was assured here March 4, of the
The assurance was given by Waldeep interest of Ngro Americans ter white. XAACP Secretary in a
in the brave struggle of the Chin- brief chat with the
famous visitese people and in more aid
being or in her suite at the Waldorf-As-

| wife

a few minutes
before the
brilliant reception
arranged
by
the Chinese consulate on another
floor of the hotel. Mme Chiang

toria

Kaishek. in her gracious manner,
thanked the NAACP official
for

the expression of interest in her
country on the part of American
Xegroes.

Mr-

White

was

one

of

several prominent colored persons
invited to the reception.

